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Another World

Days of Our Lives

Victor was shocked to see
Justin and Adrienne had worked
out their problems and asked
Justin if he was sure he still
wanted.Adrienne even after what
happened with Emilio. Justin
told him he's never been happier.
Victor grabbed Adrienne's arm
and told her to let histin go and
Justin stood in the doorway and
told Victor he didn't want her to
let him go. He told Victor he
took pride in his recovery because
of her. Later Justin and Adrienne
packed their bags to get away
from Victor. At the community
center, Jennifer introducedEmilio
to an orthopedic surgeon for his
hurt knee. Emilio got furious
with her and said his only
problem is putting up with her.
Later he forgave her and said he
had been to too many doctors and
none could do anything about his
knee. He also said he loved
dancing til he smashed his knee
but didn't say how. They began
dancing slowly andended up in a
passionate embrace. Roman
informed his mom that he and
Diana would get married
officially around Valentine's Day
as soon as they file papers.
Caroline was thrilled and said she
would help in the preparations.
Diana became upset when her
mother wouldn't cancel her skiing
trip to see her walk down the
aisle.

Mazda's all-new MX-6 DX compares with costly

Ls, .~~..
2315 West 12th Street • Erie, PA 16505

Opera

Imagine: A high-performance
luxury sports coupe for less
than an average-car price.

PATENTED REAR SUSPENSION, 12-VALVEFUEL-INJECTED
POWER-AND EXCEPTIONAL VALUE.

European luxury sports coupes in performance and
road-car manners, yet it's priced below the average
cost of a new car today. And the driving fun is so far
beyond average, you'll wonder how Mazda could
engineer so much more car for the money. A new
12-valve, fuel-injected 2.2-litre engine, quick5-speed
overdrive, and exclusive patentedrear suspension
give MX-6 a world-class road action that more than
matches the luxury and comfort you'll find inside.
Come drive it and see!

While Marley was telling
Vicki of how a baby is a strong
bond between two people, Vicki
was thinking about the night her
and Jake made love. While they
were 'talking Lisa stopped by.
After Marley leftLisa apologized
to Vicki for fighting with her and
said she could see how much
Jamie loved her and the baby.
Lisa also said that they belonged
together. Josie strutted her stuff
in the Miss Sunshine contest and
won $5O to pay her debt to Ada.
She met Matthew at the contest
and they went to her house. At
her house she told Matthew not
to stop and said she wanted to go
further with him. Later, while in
a compromising position,
Charlene walked in on the half-
naked couple. She flipped out
and called Josie a sleaze. Vicki
and Marley talked about the past
Marley said sheknew why Vicki
felt guilty. She said it was
because she thinks she forced
Jamieto marry her because of the
baby. Vicki wasrelieved because
Marley was clueless about Jake
fathering her baby. Jake stopped
by to see his two favorite ladies.
Vicki said she felt a bit sick so
Jake insisted she go home with
Marley and him. While Jake was
out the room Vicki snooped
through Jake's drawers but Jake
caught her.

Guiding Light
Driving aimlessly Phillip and

Blake picked up a hitchhiker. It
wasn't until after they dropped
him off that they realized that he
had robbed them blind. Not too

Update
far doWn the road their-car broke
down. They started pushing the
car to get it to the closest service
station. When there was no
station in sight they stopped to
rest in an abandoned barn. Josh's
testimony was over and court
was adjourned. Selita asked the
district attorney if they were
going to win. The district
attorney cautioned her and said
the verdict could go either way
because the jurors could
sympathize Josh's testimony. Ed
asked the venezuelan doctor who
operated on Sonny and performed
the autopsy if he could compare
the medicalrecords. Reva wept as
she, Rusty, and Ed talked over
telling Josh they found Sonny's
grave. Reva requested that shebe
the one to tell Josh. They all
agree that she would break the
news. While Josh was at Reva's
bend, Reva called and her voice
quivered as she tried to sound
hopeful. Josh told her that there
would be closing statement
tomorrow. Reva told him to stall
the proceedings as long as he
could because they had definite
proof that Selita was
impersonating Sonny.
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Dynamite Pizza
3206 Buffalo Rd.

899-8522
•:.
:-. Special : X-Large 16"

Pizza,
.-:

Pizza, w/cheese and one::
.-

item for only $7.50 + tax :i
:.:

Plus a Free 2-liter ' bottle::
:-:
•:. of cola, root beer, •:

orange or cherry ::

Free Delivery
i•:......:...:......:~•................

Video,
by Julie Tibolia
Collegian Staff Writer

As promised in last week's
Collegian, here is a review of
Video U.S.A. for those of you
bargain shoppers who want to get
the best deal for your money.

Video U.S.A. is located on
Buffalo Road in the Giant Eagle
Plaza between Mac's Toy World
and Li'l Caesar's Pizza. Manager
Diane Morrison explained all of
the steps necessary to obtain a
membership. The lifetime
membership is free. In order to
obtain it, you must be 18 years
of age, have a valid driver's
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PUT YOUR
COLLEGE DEGREE

TO WORK.
Air Force Officer Training School
is an excellentstart to a
challenging career as an Air
Force Officer. We offer great
starting pay, medical care, 30
days of vacation with pay each.
year and management -

opportunities. Contact an
Air Force recruiter. Find out what
Officer Training School can mean
for you. Call

USAF OFFICER RECRUITING
1-800-423-USAF TOLL FREE

Spring Break In
tona Beach

Friday, February 24th
through Sunday March sth

Trip Includes:
-Round Trip Transportation
-9 nights accomodations
-Disney World Excursions
-Discount Card
-Services of Travel
Associates vacation Staff
-All Taxes, Tips & Charges

Only $195.00
For more information contact

SGA at 898-6220

license, show your home phone
number, plus have a major credit
card or current utility bill.

-A member can rent four tapes
at a time. The rental cost is
$l.OO per day and $2.00 for
current releases and adult films.
The late fee is $l.OO -or $2.00,
dependingon the film.

Monday through Thursday,
one can rent a VCRfor $5.00 per
night, and Friday through Sunday
the price is $7.50. There is a
$50.00 depositrequired.

They have a good selection -

there is something for everyone,
whether it is your girlfriend,
boyfriend, or roommate(s).
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